Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The global climate has changed and is continuing to change (IPCC 2007) . In the semi-arid grassland region of northern China, the annual precipitation increased by 10-20% every 10 years from 1961 to 2001 (Wang and Zhou 2005) and is expected to continue to increase (Feng et al. 2011; Gao et al. 2008; IPCC 2007) . Meanwhile, the global atmospheric nitrogen (N) deposition also increased dramatically (Galloway et al. 2004; Vitousek et al. 1997) and is still increasing in the Inner Mongolian grasslands (Bobbink et al. 2010) .
Many studies have indicated that changes in environmental factors, such as increases in precipitation and N deposition, will lead to changes in the growth rate Luo et al. 2013; Wang et al. 2012) , physiology Contran et al. 2013; Li et al. 2013) and competitive ability of different plant species (Zhang et al. 2008 (Zhang et al. , 2009 ). The climatic and edaphic factors affecting growth are likely to first influence plant internal bio-physicochemical processes, such as photosynthesis (Kozlowski 1962) , and carbon balance (Körner 2003) . The balance between carbon gain (photosynthesis) and consumption (growth and maintenance respiration) within a plant is often closely reflected in non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) levels in plant tissues (Li et al. 2002) .
Most of the carbohydrates formed during photosynthesis are used as a substrate for respiration to provide the energy needed for growth and maintenance processes of plants. Li et al. (2013) found that drought stress increased tissue NSC levels to protect cellular proteins, various enzymes, cellular organelles and membranes from desiccation injury because soluble sugars can serve as osmolytes during water stress (Kozlowski 1992; Pallardy 2008) . Nonetheless, the amount of carbohydrates can exceed C demands of the plant, in which case they are temporarily stored as starch for later use as energy when stresses lead to insufficient photosynthesis (Li et al. 2002 ). Therefore, the NSC level in a plant represents the plant's capital for vegetative and reproductive growth and defense (Li et al. 2002) , which in turn affects the plant's survival and competitive ability. Little attention has been paid to investigate NSC levels or the balance of resources in dominant grasses and forbs coexisting in a community. This knowledge is helpful to better understand changes in plant traits in the context of global change. This could further be potentially useful for informing dynamic global vegetation models (Krinner et al. 2005) , thereby improving the understanding of species composition and community structure in a changing world. Dominant species are consistently present in a plant community over long time scales, monopolize the most resources in their habitats, strongly influence the community structure and contribute most to the productivity, functioning and services of an ecosystem (Beierkuhnlein et al. 2011; Mulhouse et al. 2005; Smith and Knapp 2003; Souza et al. 2011) . Therefore, we investigated the growing season carbon and nutrient status in leaves of two dominant grasses (Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn., Stipa krylovii Roshev.) and two forbs (Artemisia frigida Willd., Potentilla bifurca L.) in a semi-arid grassland. The four species had 72.2% (30.6% for A. frigida, 15.9% for A. cristatum, 12.6% for S. krylovii, 13.1% for P. bifurca) of the total plant aboveground biomass and 62. 4% (17.1% for A. frigida, 15.1% for A. cristatum, 14.4% for S. krylovii and 15.8% for P. bifurca) of the total plant community cover (Z. W. Xu, unpublished data). This grassland was treated with water, N and P manipulations for 8 years.
We aimed to understand how the predicted changes in precipitation and N deposition in the Inner Mongolian semi-arid grasslands will influence the carbon and nutrient physiology among dominant species. We hypothesized that grasses would have an advantage over forbs in terms of resource balance under increased soil water, N and P availability, since at the experimental site we noticed visibly that growth of the grasses had a much stronger positive response to water and N addition than the forbs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and experimental design
The study site (116°17′E and 42°02′N, elevation 1324 m a.s.l.) was located in Duolun County, a semi-arid area in Inner Mongolia, China. The mean annual precipitation is 379.4 mm and the mean annual temperature is 2.1°C, with mean monthly temperatures ranging from −17.5°C in January to 18.9°C in July. The soil is chestnut (Chinese classification) or Calcis-orthic Aridisol according to the US Soil Taxonomy classification (Xu et al. 2012) .
The study was designed as a split-plot experiment. Seven 107 × 8 m blocks were set up in a homogeneous grassland in 2005. Each block was divided into two main plots, i.e. ambient precipitation and water addition. Each main plot was divided into six subplots (8 × 8 m each), with a 1 m buffer zone between subplots. Each of the six subplots in each main plot was randomly assigned to one of the following nutrient , 10 g P m −2 year −1 and NP were selected for the present study to focus on N treatments representing the predicted N deposition in that area. The P treatments were selected because P is limiting in many environments including that semi-arid grassland (Elser et al. 2007; Gong et al. 2011; Vitousek et al. 2010) , and water was found to strongly affect the P availability and plant P uptake in semi-arid grasslands (Luo et al. 2015) . (Xu et al. 2012) .
Sampling
We took leaf samples from the four species in each 8 × 8 m subplot during the 2012 growing season (30 July), i.e. after 8 years of treatments. Two to three healthy and fully expanded leaves were collected from each of 10 randomly selected individuals in the center part of each subplot (to avoid edge effects) and pooled as a mixed sample for each species in each subplot. All samples were stored in boxes with ice until they were oven-dried at 65°C for 48 h and subsequently ground fine enough to pass through a 100 mesh size in order to complete chemical analyses.
A mixed soil sample (0-10 cm soil depth) was taken from four randomly selected locations in each subplot on 30 July 2012, using soil cores with an inner diameter of 3.0 cm. Fresh soil samples were sieved through a 20 mesh size and air-dried before measuring available and total N and P.
Analysis of soil nutrients and leaf traits
The soil available N (nitrate + ammonium) was determined colorimetrically from 1 M KCL soil extracts from fresh soil samples using a continuous flow analyzer (Bran & Luebbe, Germany). The soil available P was determined by the molybdenum blue colorimetric method (Murphy 1962 ) after extraction by 0.5 M NaHCO 3 (Olsen et al. 1954) . Total leaf and soil P concentrations were measured using the ammonium molybdate method after persulfate oxidation (Kuo 1996 ). An elemental analyzer (Vario Micro cube, Germany) was used to analyze total leaf and soil N concentrations and leaf C concentrations.
Carbohydrates analysis
Powdered leaf material (0.1 g per sample) was put into a 10 ml centrifuge tube and 5 ml of 80% ethanol were added. The mixture was incubated at 80°C in a water bathshaker for 30 min and then centrifuged at 3500 r.p.m. for 10 min. The pellets were extracted two more times with 80% ethanol, and the supernatants were retained, combined and stored at 4°C. The concentration of total soluble sugars in the collected extracts was then determined spectrophotometrically (ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer 752S, Cany Precision Instruments Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) at 620 nm using the anthrone method with glucose as the standard. The sugar concentration was calculated on a dry mass basis (% d.m.).
The ethanol-insoluble pellet was then used for starch extraction. Ethanol was removed by evaporation, and starch in the residue was released in 2 ml distilled water for 15 min in a boiling waterbath. After cooling this solution to room temperature, 2 ml of 9.2 M HClO 4 were added and starch was hydrolyzed for 15 min. Four milliliters of distilled water were added to the samples, which were then centrifuged at 4000 r.p.m. for 10 min. The pellets were extracted one more time with 2 ml of 4.6 M HClO 4 . Supernatants were retained, combined and filled distilled with water to 25 ml. The starch concentration was measured spectrophotometrically (ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer 752S) at 620 nm using an anthrone reagent and calculated by multiplying the glucose concentration by a conversion factor of 0.9. Glucose was used as the standard. The starch concentration was calculated on a dry mass basis (% d.m.).
Data analysis
The normality of the distribution and the homogeneity of the data were checked (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) before any statistical analyses were completed. A split-plot analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to test the effects of water, N, P and their interactions on leaf concentrations of mobile carbohydrates and nutrients of the four species. Further splitplot ANOVAs were performed for each species separately, as the first analysis revealed significant species-treatment interactions. Multiple comparisons of means were conducted with Turkey's honest significant difference to test the different responses of the four species, and the correlations between variables were investigated with Pearson's correlation coefficient. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 16.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Responses of leaf nutrients and stoichiometric ratios to water, N and P addition
The leaf N and P concentrations, as well as stoichiometric ratios, varied significantly among species (Tables 1 and 2 ). The Table 1 : effects of water (W), nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) additions, plant species (Sp) and their interactions on the concentrations of mobile carbohydrates (soluble sugars, starch and NSC = soluble sugars + starch), N and P in plant leaves treated for 8 years, tested using split-plot ANOVAs Significant differences (P < 0.05) are highlighted in bold; ns = non-significant (P > 0.05).
forbs (A. frigida, and P. bifurca) tended to have higher leaf N and P concentrations ( Fig. 1) but lower values of C/N, C/P and N/P ratios within each treatment category compared with the two grasses (Fig. 2) . Across all treatments, the mean values of the N concentrations were 23.3% higher and the P concentrations were 75.6% higher in the forbs than in the grasses, whereas the C/N, C/P and N/P ratios were 18.9%, 43.8% and 32.2% lower, respectively, in the forbs than in the grasses. The addition of water, N, P and two-way interactions between these variables significantly affected leaf P concentrations (all P < 0.05) (Table 1) , whereas plant N was only significantly affected by the addition of water, N, P (all P < 0.05) and the interaction between water and N (P < 0.001) ( Table 1) . N addition increased leaf N concentrations and P addition enriched leaf P concentrations (Fig. 1) . N addition significantly increased leaf N concentrations, by 46.9% in the grasses and by 35.3% in the forbs (Table 3) , and thus correspondingly increased the N/P ratios but decreased the C/N ratios (Figs 1 and 2 ). P addition significantly increased leaf P concentrations, by 183.2% in the grasses and by 164.9% in the forbs (Table 3) , and also correspondingly decreased the C/P and N/P ratios (Figs 1 and 2 ).
Water addition decreased leaf nutrient concentrations by 4.7% (N) and 14.0% (P) in the grasses and by 0.8% (N) and 15.0% (P) in the forbs (Table 3) . N addition decreased leaf P concentrations by 22.7% in the grasses and by 4.5% in the Table 2 : effects of water (W), nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) addition, and their interactions on the concentrations of mobile carbohydrates (soluble sugars, starch and NSC = soluble sugars + starch), N and P in plant leaves treated for 8 years, tested using splitplot ANOVAs for each plant species separately Significant differences (P < 0.05) are highlighted in bold; ns = non-significant (P > 0.05).
forbs, whereas P addition increased leaf N concentrations by 3.8% in the grasses and by 5.7% in the forbs (Table 3) . Among the four species and within each species, leaf P was more sensitive to water, N and P additions, and the interactions between these variables than leaf N, showing that the treatments had overall significant effects on leaf P (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Responses of mobile carbohydrates to water, N and P addition
The addition of N and P, but not of water, significantly affected the levels of plant mobile carbohydrates (Table 1 ). The twoway interactions among water, N and P also significantly influenced the levels of plant carbohydrates (Table 1 ). The responses of leaf soluble sugars to treatments varied with species, showing significant interactions of water × species, N × species and P × species, whereas species did not interact with water or N to affect leaf starch or NSC concentrations (Table 1) . Leaf carbohydrate (soluble sugars, starch and NSCs) concentrations differed significantly among plant species (Table 1) . Mobile carbohydrates in the two grasses seemed to be much more sensitive to environmental changes than those in the two forb species (Table 2) . For instance, the levels of mobile carbohydrates in A. cristatum were sensitive to water, N and P addition, whereas those in A. frigida were significantly affected by N only ( Table 2 ).The forb P. bifurca had much higher levels of soluble sugars, starch and NSC compared to the other three species (Fig. 1) . The two forbs (A. frigida, P. bifurca) had higher starch levels than the two grasses (S. krylovii and A. cristatum) (Fig. 1) . Across all treatments, soluble sugars, starch and NSC were 63.7%, 139.6% and 77.9% higher, respectively, in the forbs than in the grasses, probably mainly as a result of higher levels in P. bifurca (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, P. bifurca had much higher sugar (+242.9%), starch (+131.1%) and NSC (+213.7%) levels than the mean levels of the other three species.
Increased water supply tended to increase the mobile carbohydrates in the grasses (+8% to +10%) but to decrease or not affect those in the forbs (−4% to +0.6%; Table 3 ). Increased nutrient supply, however, decreased the levels of mobile carbohydrates both in the grasses and forbs, and the magnitude of reduction was larger in the former (−15% to −25%) than in the latter (−5% to −18%; Table 3 ). Plant NSC, N, P in relation to soil N and P Plant N was not correlated with total soil N (Fig. 3A) but was significantly positively correlated with soil available N (Fig. 3B , all P < 0.05 with the exception of P < 0.1 for P. bifurca). Plant P was significantly positively correlated with both total soil P (Fig. 3C ) and soil available P (Fig. 3D ). Neither total soil N (Fig. 3E) nor soil available N (Fig. 3F ) affected plant leaf NSC levels, except for a significant negative relationship between NSC concentration and soil available N for A. frigida (Fig. 3F) . One grass species (S. krylovii) and one forb species (P. bifurca) showed significant negative relationships between leaf NSC concentration and total soil P (Fig. 3G) and between NSC and soil available P (Fig. 3H) .
DISCUSSION
Water addition decreased plant N and P concentrations in spite of increased N and P supply
Increases in the supply of N and P increased the concentrations of N and P in plant leaves ( Fig. 1; Table 3 ), indicating that soil with enhanced N and P availability caused an increase in plant N and P uptake (Fig. 3) , thus leading to decreases in plant C/N and C/P ratios (Fig. 2) . This result is not novel (Ercoli et al. 1999; Ericsson et al. 2012; Friedrich et al. 2012; Iversen et al. 2010; Kering et al. 2012; Ren et al. 2011; von Oheimb et al. 2010) , but it suggests that the semi-arid grassland in this study suffers from a shortage of N and P supply.
Water addition decreased plant N and P concentrations in both grasses and forbs in spite of an increased N and P supply (Table 3) , which may indicate a dilution effect because these semi-arid plant species had significantly increased growth rates and plant sizes with increased water availability (Ren et al. 2011) . Lü et al. (2012) reported lower leaf P concentrations and higher C/P ratios in plants in response to water addition due to a growth dilution effect. Despite the decreased plant N and P concentrations, increased water availability may increase the total N pool at the individual plant level, at the dominant species level and at the community level because water addition has been reported to significantly increase plant biomass at both the individual and dominant species level (Ren et al. 2011; Yan et al. 2011) and to significantly enhance NPP (net primary productivity) at the community level (Niu et al. 2011; Yan et al. 2011) in semi-arid grasslands of Inner Mongolia. Increased growth and ANPP (aboveground NPP) induced by the addition of water (Lü et al. 2012; Xu et al. 2012) and N (Bai et al. 2008; Niu et al. 2010) in semi-arid grasslands of Inner Mongolia imply that productivity in these ecosystems is limited by both water and N availability (Chapin et al. 1986) .
Overall, the grasses had higher N/P ratios than the forbs in our study (Fig. 2C) , indicating that grasses were somewhat less N limited than forbs. According to Koerselman and Meuleman (1996) and Güsewell (2004) , an N/P ratio <14 may imply N limitation, and an N/P ratio >16 indicates P limitation. Under conditions of ambient and increased water supply in the present study, N addition resulted in an N/P ratio of >16 in the grasses but a significantly lower N/P ratio of <11 in the forbs (Fig. 2C) . This finding implies that growth of the two grass species will be limited mainly by P availability but the forbs will still be mainly limited by N supply if N deposition, alone or in combination with summer precipitation, continues to increase as predicted in Inner Mongolia.
Increases in water, N and P supply lead to reduced levels of soluble carbohydrates in plants
Our results indicated that increased water availability tended to increase NSC levels, both in the grasses (+9.2%) and in the forbs (+0.6%) (Table 3 ; see also Fig. 1 ). Plants growing in conditions with higher water availability in the dry climate of Inner Mongolia tend to have a higher photosynthetic capacity, and thus produce more photoassimilates, which can thus increase the levels of mobile carbohydrates in plants. In a 2-year field experiment in the same semi-arid grassland region as in our study, Ren et al. (2011) found that leaf net photosynthetic rate (P net ) of the grasses (A. cristatum, S. krylovii) was increased by both N and water addition (P net was not measured for forbs). Further, a laboratory experiment indicated that P net of two Potentilla species (P. leucophylla Pall. and P. verticillaris Stephan ex Willd.) significantly declined with increased water stress (Wu et al. 2014) . At the community level, a 2-year (Yan et al. 2011 ) and a 4-year (Niu et al. 2011) field experiment with water and N addition in the Inner Mongolian semi-arid grasslands containing the four species in the present study revealed that water addition significantly increased the net ecosystem CO 2 exchange. These findings from previous experiments (i.e. greater water availability leads to more photosynthesis) may explain why we found higher NSC levels with water addition in the present study.
On the other hand, mobile carbohydrates in plants have been found to increase in water-stressed conditions (osmotic adjustment) and decrease in well-watered conditions (growth consumption) (Li et al. 2013; Xu and Zhou 2005) . These previous findings suggest that the concentrations of mobile carbohydrates in plants are strongly associated with water conditions, but this relationship seems to vary with species (Frank 1994) and may depend on a species' water stress tolerance and osmotic adjustment ability (Ford and Wilson 1981; Li et al. 2013) .
In the present study, both N and P additions decreased the leaf concentrations of soluble sugars, starch and NSC ( Fig. 1 ; Table 3 ). Similarly, Al-Hamdani and Sirna (2008) found that both N and P fertilization decreased the leaf concentrations of soluble sugars, starch and NSC in Salvinia minima Baker. The authors attributed this result to carbohydrate consumption associated with a higher growth rate of plants. Similar results have been widely reported (Kavanová et al. 2006; King et al. 2012; Tremblay et al. 2005) . In the present study, plants exposed to increased N and P availability had significantly higher growth rates and greater plant sizes than plants exposed to control conditions (Ren et al. 2011; Z. W. Xu et al., unpublished data) . This increased growth rate and plant size may then lead to reduced levels of mobile carbohydrates due , plant leaf P in relation to total soil P (C) and soil available P (D), plant leaf NSC in relation to total soil N (E) and soil available N (F), plant leaf NSC in relation to total soil P (G) and soil available P (H) in a semi-arid grassland ecosystem in Inner Mongolia. Fitted lines with R 2 and P-values are included only where there was a significant linear correlation between the two variables.
to a dilution effect caused by a greater plant size. However, consumption of mobile carbohydrates may have also played an important role in determining the NSC levels measured. The levels of mobile carbohydrates presented here reflect the balance (= gain − consumption) between carbon gain (photosynthesis) and carbon consumption (growth respiration and maintenance respiration) at the measurement time (Li et al. 2008) . Plants growing in more suitable growth conditions have a higher photosynthetic capacity, which enables them to produce more photoassimilates but, at the same time, supports a higher growth rate and larger plant size. As a result, these larger plants must invest more photoassimilates into cell division, elongation and maintenance respiration (Li et al. 2013) , leading to higher photoassimilate consumption (Ribeiro et al. 2012) and lower levels of mobile carbohydrates.
Species-specific sensitivity of carbon and nutrient responses to environmental changes
Our results showed significant interactive effects between the treatments (water, N and P addition) and species on plant P and carbohydrate concentrations ( Table 1 ), indicating that the four plant species have species-specific sensitivity of P and carbon responses to changes in water, N and P availability. However, plant N concentrations did not respond in a speciesspecific manner to the water, N and P treatments (Table 1) . This result reflects an overall N limitation for all species in the semi-arid grassland community we studied. However, the uptake and utilization of N by plants in the semi-arid grassland depended on the availability of water, as demonstrated by significant interactions between water and N addition on leaf N in plants (Table 1) .
The grasses in this grassland community had lower N and P levels than the forbs under both current and manipulated growth conditions (Fig. 1) . This effect may be a result of biophysiological differences among the plant species. For example, Yuan et al. (2005) found that the leaf N concentration of different life forms followed an order of graminoids (18.8 mg g ). Similarly, Lü and Han (2010) found that leaf N and P concentrations were higher in P. bifurca than in three graminoids (A. cristatum, Achnatherum sibiricum (L.) Keng and S. grandis) in the same semi-arid region as in our study.
We cannot explain why the levels of mobile carbohydrates in P. bifurca (Fig. 3) were so much higher than those of the other three species because published data on this species are lacking. According to Anten and Hirose (2003) , the Potentilla freyniana Bornm. forb can photosynthesize efficiently in shaded growth conditions. At our study site, P. bifurca grew in the shade because the other three species produced large leaf areas that intercepted most of the light. The forb A. frigida, but not P. bifurca, had higher levels of starch but lower levels of sugars and NSC than the two grasses (Fig. 3) . This may imply that the glucose formed in photosynthesis is directly used to support the maintenance respiration and higher growth rates in the grasses, whereas in the forbs the excessive glucose is converted to starch that is stored temporarily. Such a difference would suggest that the grasses use carbohydrates more effectively than the forbs. The levels of carbohydrates in the grasses (A. cristatum and S. krylovii) were much more sensitive to the treatments than those in the forbs (A. frigia and P. bifurca) ( Table 2 ). For example, the carbohydrates of A. cristatum were very sensitive to the water, N and P additions (except for the response of starch concentration to P addition), whereas those of A. frigida responded only to N addition (Table 2) .
Water addition tended to increase the levels of mobile carbohydrates in grasses but had less of an effect on levels in forbs in this semi-arid community (Table 3) . Such different sensitivities and responses of plant nutrient and carbohydrate concentrations to environmental factors could change the existing balance of plants' adaptive capacity and competitive ability under global environmental changes. A recent study revealed that the growth of grasses had a much stronger positive response to water and N addition than forb species in the semi-arid grasslands of Inner Mongolia (Li et al. 2015) . Further studies are needed to investigate how this difference will influence the composition, structure and functions of this grassland community if water availability in the study region increases in future as predicted.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study indicated that the treatments interacted with plant species to affect the responses of leaf mobile carbohydrates and nutrients (Table 1) , and the magnitude of these responses of the four dominant species differed significantly to water and nutrient additions (Table 3) . Species-specific sensitivity and responses of carbon and nutrients to environmental changes may lead to an imbalance of the existed balance of plant growth and competitive ability, which may contribute to changes in species composition and in the structure, functions and services of ecosystems. Stoichiometric analysis in the present study indicated that the growth of the grasses with an N/P ratio of >16 will be limited mainly by P availability but the forbs with an N/P ratio of <11 will still be mainly limited by N supply under the increasing N deposition and summer precipitation predicted in this semi-arid region.
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